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July 15, 16, 17, 1935
Orchid of Sandy, W. Va., Ky. 40
March 30, 1936
Franklin Co., 176 mi.
.30 ft. thick
April 14, 1936
Lewis Co., Ky., branch of Big Branch of Salt Fork.
W. ability to G. 172 mc.
Nov. 5, 1935, Lewis Co.
Pike Co.
Bradshoat
Calphalonthus

July 15, 1935
Whitetown-Jenkins
Break of Sandy
Pikeville-Williamson

[Inscribed text: leaves galore, for cliff, unit, for more]

Whitetown-Jenkins
end, high elements
adj. to Poinsett, not
all N. M.

Jenkins-Pikeville
not quite right but same
Pikeville-Ekichon City

[Inscribed text: unknown, more, Pentax 2x]
rice, some trees, very little rice back

Slake all M.M with usual variations and

The Breaks cliff, etc.

Stream cut in masses, pond, etc.

The general result is that of Pine belt

Hemlock, Red, Ramius

Sandy and stiff, but lacks the dipping rich slope

Summits forest less treeless, white, etc

For hemlock first primary

Cliffs - June 4 good for Pine 2nd grade

Robins, hirund

Ardea, spinus, in one of the parties on lake
July 16, 1935

Williamson east, 9452

Worthing M.M. clays, ridges, chestnut ridges.
Southern slope - chestnut - white oak
Northern slope - white fescue - very prominent

Mingo Mt.
Hobo Ponds. 1870

North slope bet.

Fungi + Horse Ponds.

Basswood, Tulip, Beech, red locust, black locust, maple, cucumber.

All fine M.M. not entirely been thru and fine, half tree and good under growth.

No rain took along.

Read Grasshopper, Rock Jackal, Hush Pains, Bird

Peirce Trail or Longitude
M. H. continues eastward to beach.

That I p. 20x
(all. 27 --)

From that to 38
looking east till.

a great change
began (p. 182).

Delight in old
Plots.

Right to hilly rolling

Looked from this
sundra to

hilly rolling land

The plots of this

prescription are

strongly duping

On the place this

kindly improved (p. 182).

Princeton, N. J. 25

This area now

found country with

various "gin" on

old tracks remain.

Modern tree size tree
of varna. No 47
Mr. Jaeger is to come tomorrow. He goes through the north shore.

Beau. Williams
Keenlake center
Charley's waterhole
Westbrook.

Beauty to Paintsville
Beauty to Paintsville

The power of water in a well is indicated by the importance of the climate. The climate much be arrived at through a number of different developments.

Plants: rhubarb, reft, green liver, black veined

Incumbeste
Mag. Digittal.
Heat of May

South Alta big gap
Mtn. north lots &
break with heat
S. hill before
over gap, trees on

Lewer grum

Johnston Cr.

deck three
ridge &"Master"
Johnston Co line

Repro. entirety of

tank & tricks
Beck & Swallow
a very little way
down on johnson's

Pennis regida
\n
Ephraemi

Julia tetrapleura
River birch
mag. Digitata.

Mag Trin. &
River birch along
Silver maple

Sy Oper
Morgan Co

Hinged Elm
Red Birch

Pines, Virginia
Sweet gum

Verbena, white

Some other flowers

Hemlock, Beech, maple

Tulip, white oak, white pine

P. eschscholzia

Pines, Jeffrey

Mugo, mugo

Aralia, opposite

Bergenia, fleshy

West of Engl

Blackwater

As stream begins, drops off the edge. Trees in grove.
Penlink, Midgile, Magrav, Kurth, Cash, Bilt, Magrav, acc. Abel, Rhoderinde.

Thaletia eca-

Strachan, Rug

as, spin

Apollon, Tims, Blyden

High cliff, bitter, handsome

This is just east of Brokeleg Creek.

Montgomery Co.

Cima, Virginia

P. tellata

P. digitation

Flats with many grasses in which fine sand is prominent.
Nov. 3, 1935

Flats before Colebrooks
white oak

field near by
north and maples

Creek begins
west half plan
acedar belt

just east 13
field north 11

Q. stellata
C. ovata

Drywood

Smilax glaucescens
Andria long.

Starland

Gal nemoralis
Cassia rich

Lignum
Vireya reg.

Panduraria

Carex glauces
Blue of Pal.

Lot 7 Carophyll

Scep. striata

Potatoes

Morison Reg.
Test in Fourth
Steep. Cline. slopes from creek to Brandon. in Odel

green small
Passion, small - seeds
Queen - linear, max
Achilles,
Anther, yellow

Ribole -
North up a rain

Jumblac -
Country here has
named, west in Selim,
east much space
promenade terraces

Sod, anguta
Cotula offic

Cassin, west
meat
A sort of secondary cedar forest.

Eden, Secern, H. Lousau, Lygin.


Phaneroc. con

Afgeia = Seymeria

Chris. Lept. Tuscan.

Vet. Pinnatif.

Celestris

All the above in the Atal Quart. 72

These manganese dolate of the Bioke Left Off.

In order: Hematecan, Citri, Pholi, Cyph. Holte, Comp. Stellos.

The fire in the mud chambers.

Cippe, the forest here was more open -

- 2 maple, bitter nut, red oak...
black ink. 2. I think
ash, beech, beech

A list of "eno" signs
in cliff. 1: P themselves
interior of 1 B+

valleys. True
beech, beech, red oak, a maple,
carpinus, hazel, red elm.

Soldago lat. cup. var. 1813.

Oster eel

Pelopon

Vio. species

above the dolomite
water, gently
slopes. Mr. Hall

O. hirta, O. velutina.

Chestnut, Yew, eel

beneath a holrry, same
red maple

Sororia, Hyperion

yeat-nulled
A knot of
2.3
hick 3
low
G5
Saurbrym
Sig. grad
Smp. erillum
Slopec abs ndem

Con: mead res. 1t
shale, silcas chage
W type daes. al
Sloe jst abov. cli

urkbye (very rny)
red oak
wh ock
w maple
VIII - Trees at the Breaks
from Jet Furnish
B. Sandy R. at Breaks from
at m. Elevaon
B. Mingo - 1000 P. P. ft
1. M. ft.
- 3 hickory tree, for
ever white bast -
weights + per. lot
4 Sugarre up Geyersdottere
Pine Mr. Gilbert, 1/2
Stream bordered with
White oak, Mt. sfes
are M. ft., height of flue, assessed
March 30, 1936
Franklin Co.,
Mount of Olives

One slope below
the last slope

Mentacea leuc.
Columbine
Phacelia dip
Silene pekinica
Thalictrum amn.

Stylephorum
Hedea, tef comm

Omn cena
Euphor. com

Polyphoraria
Eucalyptus
Heidelbery
Blue ash
Gleditsia
Muscadine - glada
Redbud
Symphoricarpos
Viburnum
Vief

Chesna
Everyman - ot
Pignut - ter
Ptelea
Smakle
Oerbush - mul -
Cedar

Pernius
Culveru
Poiem - kel
Delphinum - treem
Chimpanu - Amer
Sedium term
Tun - Co.
Cumflora
Pelletech -

Pentstemon - Wicks
See other Myk, spm

vola; paf.
Sanfran. is strictly a Dick Place.

Gom on to a Sleep

Just Black Pin

Begonia Cruyf

Melis Gae

Sambucus Cam

Dekter

Sturtia Caerulea

Streling Colored

Guards Cancerens

Lamare Veg

Rasperry

Red

White and

Hyacinth Petales

Flower sessile

Cares [Quita?] 0 P.M.

Dear brown

Woodside Agnes

Potting Stt

Smilax & Barony

Queens local Camp

And Vng

Carys Burke

Charlton Vng
Teasel

Yaba violace

Castanea farmer

Pisocerae, spm

Ag nemella

Polygonatum

Officinalis

Celtis

Oxytropis

Hydro, app, mar

Cielis

Sibthorphy

Lot of silver ag

Eugenia silbor

Aspl. playne

Carya corle

11 1ac.

Poquer in

Stellari mele

Bl. Reyotage

Blackberry

Celtis

Wild grapes

Clematis

Chroloiana c十足

All at last

Hydraph
Corkspur poppy
Hydrangea
Podranea
Quercus cunea
Asphodel
Epif. littor
Park l. 19

Arbor dentata
Pheon dirimae
Scolosargus gulfic

Browder
Bally
Bolivar
While I'm

fire pink
Kentana chryphyllo
Passion
Sarophony

Sassu lophi
Chalmo

(Duellmanus brevius
Phaeolus Hyd.)
must abbrev.

Cruxohipa, Harry

Eve Stetlow nettle

Ulexanum, fragilis
Cystelesse fragellus

Dengon
p. ivy

abeesh tree leaves

Stellaria palustr

Lamium amplexicaule

Little road gone
up Elk River Creek
15 east of KY 35.

Another Stellaria

Squaw corn

Allum triarceae

lots of peppers

Phely - ? plant

203 of Dent. dyphyll

Carpinus

Sorbus lutea

Erythrus canadensis

Whitell's dephyll

Galium cinnatum

A very mess slop

beech

lot of Hydrorhiza

Plains
black walnut
mulberry

ly, coffee tree

lychee

Anemone
Polemon
burr, sycamore
scarlet
cedar
Daly
red clover
red elm

cockspur
wine

Symply
Ahbba Laer
Benson
Wh. Cole
sign
painty
Phelps dir
Campanula Americana
Amaryllis long
Trillium flamm
in carrs
recome
sh-cl
spring beauty
balsam, field
breezy e.

Black willow
andro. vlg.
walnut
agout
harley
cattail
Palladium
flora glabra
April 14, 1936

North slope (grassy)
hill

Colonies: Viole.-
Valerian - Agast ex
Card. drac.
Dent. digit.
Serr. ped.
Caulif. oris
Campanula.
Sol. petal.
Kent. lac
amp. fulv.
Sp. serpul.
Bapt.
Seneckia
Mogapp
Iguanid
Rhamnus

Jugland as
Benju
Hydrea

Rutace.

D. bar. mad.
Kleber

Panicum vulg.

Ric. com.

Galium apar.

Aster macro.

Aster cam.

Campanella

Galiap hirs.

Polyanic. cal.
Off the passage a little way
Came the campers
Cytis. bully
Vul. grand
Everylasting Clem. wing
Grass city
Bush glabrum
Gram. lemon
Sol. alt.

Carter P.O.

Wrench all
Panicum cland
Brunus americ. Rhiz. corp.
Smokey rot
Verb. pap.
Dra. leuc.

Emp. Black. share
Pa. eng. autom. euc. alba
Coll.
Both. H.C.

Black mullet
Bernice. large crop
Salvin. lypt.
Antennaria callosa
Carpets
Dacty
tina
Pilosella ocellata
Pyrus communis
Apple
Bifoliate
Lactuca sativa
Lettuce
Fragaria
Cranberry
Sedum fremontii
Phlox odorata
Sedum spectabile
Coral Bells

Cyclamen
Glory in a circle

Aster dir

Heuchera amar

Hedge m. Hell s
Meadow-sawgrass
Much tubed Chester
2, 14, 2, 7, 8
Big beech

Phlox blepensitz Amm.
Stella a lent lee

Rue

Barbara bressa (ex)
Euphorbia

Mead list am

Peach rose

Small s glace

Lilacs flowers
Gallinae stuf (mit)

Drac

Mitchella

2 prem, tuss, sedum, luteum, nectar

Hyacinth, daisy

Ficala

Persicum, venosa

Vitis vinifera

Hier carol

Valerian L is b

degum trident

Drum in rubber

Germantine

Hepatica

Corylus am

Iris, orstatica, espe en

Apothecial, small, dead, ch. man.

Mt laurel

Corylites

Mellaria media
Dear Mom,

[Handwritten text with difficult to decipher content]
Hills rise up on the town. Some variety
more Rox
Eric phale
Gieoti
Tipuluncu here eh
Stenigia amplex
Abicia julia
Pedicular
Gerarden Laxis
Iaeria cumula
Ant. sol. Gaye
Gaye
Reich leg
Mostly beach +
while on
Sol. caesia